Mornington Park Primary School
Robertson Drive, Mornington Vic 3931
Phone: (03) 5975 4011 Fax: (03) 5975 9469
Email: mornington.park.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Website: www.morningtonparkps.vic.edu.au
Principal: Bev Dadds. Assistant Principal: Kath Lord

: Through a sense of connectedness to peers, teachers and the community, Mornington Park
y School provides a safe and harmonious learning environment which nurtures the whole chi
s in a changing world.

S: Honesty, Perseverance, Cooperation, Kindness, Responsibility.

CONTACT 2018

the Principal

Issue 2

Date: 9th Feb

ek

u to all parents who made it to our information evenings. The feedback from parents has been very
ndeed. Remember we will be having these evenings every term so we can keep you informed
curriculum your child will be learning. Great chance to have things clarified as well.

u also for getting your children to school and on time. Teachers are required to mark the role by
o your assistance has been really appreciated.

p us to keep the children safe by driving extra slowly and holding your child’s hand until they get inside t
pecially important now that our Preppie’s have started.

ing

y is welcome to join the fundraising committee whether you are on School Council or not. Please come al
and helping hands as we work together to raise funds that benefit the children. We would love to see som
n if you are not able to help out at school or on special days , there are always things that can be done in y
PLEASE CONSIDER. The next meeting is at 9.00am in the staffroom on the 6th March.

12th Feb

Assembly-Leadership badges will be presented.
Selected students at RPPFM

9th Feb

Summer Festival

13th Feb

Marketing meeting @ 5.30pm
School Council @ 6.15pm

27th Feb

School Swimming carnival @ 9.30am
Mornington Secondary

ents

time of the year that we gently assess the children so we can target work to their needs. Every class teach
d myself, have been completing various assessments that will help us to;
cover each child’s learning potential
eal how they learn and process information
d out if there are specific learning difficulties
ntify specific learning strategies and types of support that may be beneficial
ist children to gain insight into their own learning ability
ke informed decisions about their education

remony

y morning at our assembly, we will be presenting leadership badges to our students. Already the leadershi
ing that they have lifted to the level required. They are taking their role very seriously and performing re
.

Banking

et student banking is every Tuesday. Children do receive prizes for regular banking. A great incentive to s

rner

u.
nk you to parents, teachers, support staff, volunteers and of course our wonderful students for making the
r such a success. The students have been busy meeting new friends, learning new topics and gearing up fo
come. I hope everyone enjoys our Summer Festival tonight.

e uniform brings the children together and allows them to show pride in their school. If for any reason yo
ave a uniform, can you please contact us and we can assist. Don’t forget that terms 1 and 4 are hat wearin
child must have a hat to play in the playground.

aders
some of our student leaders will write a short article about their role and give tips and information for the
we have articles from our school captains as well as Community and ICT leaders. Enjoy!
parents and students, new and old to MPPS 2018. We are Lachlan, Izumi, Anna and Matthew and we are
tains!
here are going to be a lot of new and exciting events and opportunities. Here are some things for this term
val, token shop, Corowa Court visits and a focus on cleaning up rubbish.
g this year is the ‘Student Suggestion Box’. This purple box is located in Kath’s office and is for students
r suggestions that will help make the school a better place. Some examples might be: icy poles for the ca
s around the school. If you have an idea, please write it on a piece of paper, preferably with your name, a
box. Hope to see some great ideas!
zumi 6S. Anna, Matthew 5-6M

yone, my name is Elliese and together with Will, I am the Community and SWPBS leader. I will make su
organised. To get tokens from your teacher, you need to be seen following our school values of Kindnes
ce, Cooperation and Responsibility. Every Friday the shop will be open for you to come and purchase so
ard to seeing you there.
M

yone, I’m Izzy and I’m the ICT leader. Please don’t forget to hand in your ICT agreement forms if you ha
ou won’t be able to use a computer at school. Also, I need to clarify some rules for ICT equipment so eve

while using computers
alk around with ICT equipment unless you have to
e your hands are clean
berbully

